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Southern Arts Society, 301 N. Piedmont
Avenue, (at the Depot) is proud to present
“/ Fresh Look”, a new annual art competi-
tion and exhibit of 107 works of art Aug.6-
31 with a public reception Saturday, Aug. 11
from 7-9 p.m. andpresentation of awards at
8 p.m.

Artists have been invited to exhibit their
most recent workstaking a fresh look at the
world around them, from real life to their
wildest imagination and to try a new style, or
a new medium in this judged show with cash
prizes.

Event judge is Seth Rouser, Assistant
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“A Fresh Look’ art
competition at the Depot

Professor of Art at Winthrop University in
Rock Hill, SC. His eight years at Winthrop
have been spentinstructing a range of classes
from foundation-level drawing, design, and
basic figure drawing to basic and advanced-
level painting and drawing. Rouser willse-
lectfirst, second and third place prizes along
with three merit awards.

Gallery hours are Tuesday,Wednesday,
Friday 10 a.m to 4 p.m; Thursdays 10 a.m —
8 p.m and Saturdays 1la.m — 3 p.m. For
more information call 704-739-5585. This
is a free event, there is no admission fee.

At right: Birkdale Village by Cinthia Griffin

 

Sons ofAmerican Revolutionary

War chapter in KM’sfuture?

Meeting set for Aug. 18
An informational meeting for those inter-

ested in learning about the Sons ofthe Amer-
ican Revolution (SAR) and the Daughters of
the American Revolution (DAR) will be held .
on Saturday, Aug. 18, at 10 a.m. at Resurrec-
tion Lutheran Church, 600 Crescent Circle in
Kings Mountain.

Members of the Mecklenburg Chapter of
the SAR and members of the Colonel Fred-
erick Hambright Chapter ofthe DAR will be

on hand to answer questions and to provide
help in completing application forms.

Both of these organizations require that
its members have lineage to someone who
was supportive-of the Revolutionary War ef-
fort. All interested individuals are encour-
aged to attend this meeting. For ‘more
information contact Doyle Campbell at 704-
739-5485.

 

National Night Out Sunday in Grover
Due to inclement weather

Tuesday the Town ofGrover
National Night Out will be

held Sunday, Aug. 12, from
2-5 p.m. at Grover Munici-
pal Park. Local law enforce-

ment and first responders
will have displays. The pub-
lic is invited.
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Robert Jenkins (as Dillard Nations), left, and Eleanor Wixsen (Annie Nations) act out a scene
in “Foxfire”.

FOXFIRE: final two shows this weekend at Joy
FROM Page1

- based on the "Foxfire" books - to life. The
‘play continues for two final showings at the
Joy Performance Center, 202 S. Railroad
Ave., Friday, Aug. 10, and Saturday, Aug. 11,
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults and $8
for students and seniorcitizens..
Acrowd oftheatre-goersfilled part ofthe

house ‘at Sunday's matinee, ready to travel
back to a place and time ofAppalachian liv-
ing.

Eleanor Wixson stars as the incorrigible
"Annie Nations", who, although stubborn,
must ultimately choose between family and
home. The ghost of her husband, "Hector
Nations", played by the talented Minister of
Music Steve Austin, makes her choice even
harder. ;

Both newcomers to the Kings Mountain
Little Theatre stage, Wixson and Austin de-
lighted the audience with witty sayings and
Appalachian folklore in scenes of an era
threatened by progress and development.

Austin's deep, smooth voice filled the
house with emotion as he crooned to his
child-bearing wife. (He has served as a min-
ister ofmusic at local churches for more than
40 years.)

Robert Jenkinsalso held the audience
captive as he sang and strummed his guitar,
playing the role of "Dillard Nations", the Na-
tions' son.

This is not Jenkins" first time on the
KMLT stage as shown in his presenceand
poise in the play. He has appearedin more
than 75 area theater productions and last
stole the heart ofKings Mountain Little The-
atre-goers in the lead role of "The Nerd" in
2009.

In her first adult show role at KMLT,
Brenna Burgess plays the "sweet little girl
next door", "Holly Burrell". She has acted in
several children's shows, including "Char-
lotte's Web" and "Snow White" at the Joy.

Caroline Dedmon tickled the audience in
.

‘

her role as the city-slick-salesman and real
estate developer "Sarah Carpenter". Arriving
at the family farm in heels, a skirt and a
blouse, which is soon soiled when Annie
asks herto help her cut the eyes out ofa pig's
head, Dedmon winced as the gudience
laughed.

David Baez as the "doctor" drew a few
more laughs as he showed up to deliver
Annie's baby on the front porch of the Na-
tions' log cabin home, reminding Hector that
he didn't need anything to treat the baby for
Hives onceit was born.

This is Baez' second performance on
stage with the KMLT,after having recently
starred in the role as "Dr. Einstein" in "Ar-
senic and Old Lace".

« Playing in "The Stoney Lonesome Band",
Pete Sutton on guitar, Aaron Clark on banjo,
Junior Costner on base guitar and Jimmy
Ferrill on mandolin had many feet tapping in
the audience.

The stunning set was built by Jim Cham-
pion, Chuck Champion, Dan Dixon, Greg
Dixon, Jeff Grigg, Libby Hawkins, Nancy
Matherly, Dr. John Still, Clenon Tackett and
Jeff Walega.

The show is produced by special arrange-
ment with Samuel French, Inc.

"It has been a pleasure working with this
theatre company at the Joy on my last and fa-
vorite show...Foxfire," says KMLT veteran
and "Foxfire" Director Stan Logan. "I have
been directing almost 30 years, since 1983,
and it is now time to move on to other proj-
ects. I could not have asked for a better cast
and crew and working at this theatre with this
dedicated crannizaion has always been a
joy. n

~~ Working behindHe scenes, Danah McK-
inney serves as stage manager for the show;
Cory Lomax is in charge of lighting and
sound; and, Linda Nichols has been in charge
of costumes.

Reservations ¢an be made by calling the
Joy Performance Center at 704-730-9408.

To advertise in The Herald, call Rick at 704-739-7496
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POLICE
FROM Page 3A

AUG. 4: Houston - Brent

Phillips, 402 E. Parker St., misde-
meanor Sopra, written prom-

ise.
CITATIONS

JULY 31: Houston Brent
Phillips, 19; 402E. Parker St., un-

derage drinking, possession drug

paraphernalia.
AUG. 1: Veronica Michelle

Stroud, 26, 200 Spruce St., Apt. 1C,
speeding.

AUG. 1¥Malinda Stokes Grant,
37, Marion, NC,speeding.

AUG. 2: Bobby Wayne Mc-
Cleary, 57, 111 Brayton Lane, red

light violation.
AUG. 3: Whitney Amber

Bridges, 10, 204 Fulton Dr., speed-
+ ing.

AUG. 3: Concetta Hopper
Ager, 47, Shelby, speeding. -

AUG. 3: Heather Whitworth
"Craig,35, Grover, speeding.

AUG. 3: Melissa Ross Crouse,
32, Cherryville, speeding.

AUG. 3: Ronnie Michael Hill,

40, Morganton, speeding.
AUG. 3: Aaron Lamont Little,

42, Charlotte, speeding.
AUG. 4: Yesica Gutierrez

Mayo, 23, Charlotte, no operator’s
license.

AUG. 4: Diego Sandoval
‘Moran, 47, Gastonia, no operatorS

license.
AUG. 4: Ray Dean Wright, 31,

Forest City, no operator’s license.
AUG.5: A 16-year-old female

was cited for resisting, delaying
and obstructing an officer by giv-
ing false information during a traf-

fic stop.
AUG. 5: Charles Wayne

Howard, 41, 125 Mountainside Dr.,

giving a malt beverage to a minor.
AUG. 6: Donta Jovon Byrd, 25,

104 Cameron Rd., no insurance,
expired tag.
INCIDENTS

JULY 31: A resident of Edge-

mont’ Drive reported theft of a
Garmin GPS from a vehicle.

AUG.1: CVS Pharmacy, 1017
Shelby Rd., reported that a cus-

tomerforged three prescriptions.

AUG. 1: A resident of Cleve-
land Ave. reported theft of a 1997
Ford Mustang with NC tag

WZT3009.
AUG. 1: A resident of Gantt

Street reported theft of a Kindle
computer tablet valued at $300.

AUG. 3: Cash Pro Pawn, 205

S. Battleground Ave., reported a
customer obtaining property by
false pretense.

AUG. 3: A resident of E. King

St. reported a break-in and theft of
jewelry. ;

AUG. 4: Ingles 147, Shelby
Road, reported shoplifting and con-

cealment of merchandise.

AUG.5: Food Lion 2659, 610
E. King St., reported shoplifting of

$68 worth ofsteaks.
WRECKS

JULY 28: Officer David War-

lick reported that Betty Heafner,
829 Church St., operating a 1998

Honda,collided with a 1997 GMC
operated by Alfred Crocker, Besse-
mer City. The accident happened in

the parking lot at 601 E. King St.
JULY 31: Sgt. Mark Butler said

a 2000 International operated by

Jack Hutchinson of Jackson, Tn.,
jack knifed on I-85 south while at-
tempting to avoid another vehicle

which changedlanes from the left
lane. The truck ran off the side of
the road and struck an embankment

with damages estimated at

$15,000. The driver in the white car

fled the scene.
JULY 31: Cpl. D.K. Davis said

a 2000 Dodgeoperatedby Saman-
tha Canipe, 811 Gantt St., left Waco
Road while rounding a curve and

stopped at a tree stump. Kings

Mountain Rescue transported Ca-
nipe to Cleveland Regional Hospi-

tal.
JULY 31: Cpl. D: K. Davis said

a bus operated by Beverly Wiggins, -
Dolton, IL,hit a truck operated by
Russell MatthewsofShelby on US
74. No passengers in the bus were
injured. Property damages were es-

timated at $1600.

AUG.1: Sgt. Mark Butler said’
Dwayne Spikes Jr., 822 Mountain

Crest Dr., driving’ a 2003 Jeep,
backed up from the drive-thru at
McDonald’s and bumped a 1995
Ford operated by Robert Hal Davis.
of Cherryville doing slight damage
to the Ford.

AUG.1: Officer David Warlick
reported that a forklift became un-

secured on a Freightliner 2000 op-
erated by Gene Brooks of Clover,

SC and part of it fell off and hit a
city utility pole and garbage cans

belonging to the City of Kings
Mountain. Property damages were
minor. :

AUG.2: Officer B. L. Wilkin-
son said that a 1998 Honda oper-
ated by Brett Fortenberry, 153
Crown Ct, rear-ended a blue Chevy

Cavalier on I-85 that left the scene.

Fortenberry said he was traveling
behind the Cavalier which de-
creased speed ata fast rate causing
the collision. Estimated damage to
Fortenberry’s vehicle was $3,000.

AUG.3: Officer Lee Whitting-
ton said that vehicles operated by

Robert C. Beal of Macon, Ga. and
Carlin Quimby of Milfred, Maine,

hit on US 74 at Highway 216 and
1-85 doing $5,000 damage.
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* Great for Skin

* Anti Fungal

« AllergyControl
* Energy

the stomach, pancreas,

and liver

1-Hour
Call Leah Today

for Pricing! 
Whole Leaf Aloe Vera Juice

Concentrate Benefits:

- Topical, speeds healing 50%

« Digestion & Elimination
- supports glandular function of

«+ gallbladder, kidney, lungs,

Vitaming + Tanning * Magcage

(NGS Core Source Provider)

704.739.4088

Massage

waEenae

whitiidyour evens) onl are

vitaming, tanning or maceage

our ctaff ic here to bring recultel

10% OFF

*select items - limited supply - must mention this ad

 

- pH balancing decreases fungal

growth in the intestinal track

CLA - African Mango + L-Carnitine
+ Weight Loss Health

+ Multi-Vitamins - Raspberry Ketone

.

py RASPBERRY KETONE

A——i:

20% Off
Any Tanning Package”

*thru 8-31-12

Feel Better, Look Better, Celebrate Better,

AtJunction 309
Whatever you do, work at it with all yout heart, as working for the Lord, not for men: Colossians 3:23

309 S. Battleground Ave.

 

Can't Lose
The Weight?
We carry Ultra Laboratories

Raw Whole Food based formulas
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Vitamins/Suppiments!

          

   
   

 


